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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
VOLUME 11.
le Mew linbeerlhere.

HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1887.
That Fraiskfert Kew.

I

Iii lite riptide id flew mimes II1i our lists
The orusailmial article us iegard to
for the host lea week., v.c have, no i the slight breech betweris Um Messrs.
doubt, too's eosin. issistalser III names, d I'rump Milli I Obeli. I litters of the Stat.:
Guard, a Welt appears chew here ha
Ised
Sc. All Mich
ill IsIP
I twee 1141111111• haw oceaxioned eousidereorrected i,,i notifieatiost. let ,11bic constricts' rota lead the Nen Ea•
I'd hear at eine gi iiiii •everybody vt to is reporter to investigate the real cause
and lactic. the fellow lug version of
Rot ili
taper shape till the
the differeoce Jet ween the two military
A Sudo,. aid Singular Death.
officers was furnished by one of the commissioned officers tif Use Latham Light
Mrs [Aide Moore,of Galvestora,Texm, Guards, of this city, who was on the
st Ito has
visited her brother, grownl and knew the exact situation of
Dr E. R. Lockett, 414 'lila plater, Vela thie a hole "tutich-atlo-abuut itothing."
the immerser just least ill Vii gods with
"You cart state" said our Informant,
her invalid i , a boy about fifteen yeas
"that Maj. Culteti acting as senior offiold. Ile wail aparently Unproved by his
cer of the Louisville troops in Col. Catstay in Virginia anti before stetting for
tleman's absence, had but two compshome they paid a short visit to Washate, at the inauguration, with comparaiisgton The morning after leaving
tively few mese. Wiehilig to put up a
Wasidegton the boy Wan rotted iii liii
creditable drill in the Street parade, he
berth in the sleeper In an insensible
went to Col Crump awl it was mutucondition. A pliyeiclati on the train
ally agreed that il he would allow
was autuisioned, but the youth was beyCohen to use a number of his men 'who
er aroused. Mrs. Moore stopped at a
were at that time ou guard duty; in
amid station %Rh her som the physician
the street parade, lie would return them
and some louleville friend, kindly reas 114Kill as the parsde was over. Cul.
maining with them, but the boy died
Crump kindly allowed Maj. Cohen to
'insist 2 hours. T:te remains were taken
After the
I ST% thie neoeseary 111%11.
to Clarksville, 'Fenn., for listerunent.
drill, Maj. Cohen instead of carrying
funerthe
Dr.
attended
M rs Lockett
out iii, agreement, turned the men out
al, returniug llontlay.--Ovverietioro
on the town. This is the whole thing
esseoger.
in a nut shell. It Is true that Mej.
Cohen had eligtlinell hid intention to reIke Parrish Captured.
sign from the militia, and that his
--The negro Ike Parrish, who killed resignation has been a ritten for preyoung Taylor, in this comity, two weeks sentation, but it is highly probable that
ago, was caught at Lagrange furnace, the matter will be amicably aettleti, aatin Trigg county, Thursday morniny, by islactorily to all concerned. The aftlair
John Taylor, a brother of the murdered Is ORR II LO be deplored."
man, and Steve Reeves. The negro had
arrived at the furnace only the night
Habitual Constipation
before aid beets engaged to work. lie
A tid kidney and liver ills, dependlog
was taken to Dover, 'iron , cod put In
on a weak or Inactive condition of the
jail, I nom which place he will be brought
kidneys, liver or bowels, are eticcessfulhere. The probability of a lynching
ly and permauently cured only by the
party 'a taking charge induced Messrs.
use of the gentle yet effective laxative
Tryler and Reevea to go tip the river to
and diuretic, Syrup of Figs. Its advanDover with their rieoner, and their
tages are evident; it is easily taken,
iliecretiou and prudence hi the matter
pleasing to the taste, acceptable to the
:ere very commendable.
stomach, harmless to Our most delicate
'flu negro should be brought here and
system, and truly betieficial in effect.
tried at Oils term of the Court, and let
For sale in 50 cents awl $1.00 bottles by
justice in this moat outrageoue murder
B. G•anva. llopkilisville, Ky.
be NW ift and sure.
--ass -es
lewa Repablleantt For Tariff /Dilution.
Harris Hamby Convicted.
Last February, on the night of the 28,
IL L. ilattitty, inspired with revenge,
set tire to A. It. Brown's blrii at Crofton. The barn, togethe r aids 4 mules
and SO_barrels of corn, a as‘entirely tiuisurned in the flames.'Franke were traced
to the door ol Ilainby's home. He was
arrested and rsleit4.-al on bond. Wedin.sday, lie w.sa arraigns I before Judge
rase on an indictment for arson. 'the
evidence a as ionclusive and damaging
to prisoner. 'Die Common wealtit'e Attorney and de feuds/its courisel submitted the ease to the jury ail:hoist arguAfter about twenty minutest
ment.
deliberation the 'jury rendered a verdict of guilty, with penalty of one year
in the State prison.
A Remarkable Growth.

eyi

c

ale
Goods
it fully 25 per
it at 40e.
forth 15c.
to 20c.
per spool
s.
10c.; and
entioll. Lai

eon
Ling pu base

TES
pliable."

'file many friends of 51eears. Montgomery Ward &
, formerly at 227
and 229 Wabash Av., Chicago, will be
glad to know that the rapid growth of
their busineita has forseil then* to mullets (roan Walmusli Ave. to 111, Ill,
113, and 114 Michigan Ave., where
they have piircitaastl a inag„nificent
building, the ser..ii floors of a hi kb they
will occupy exclualvely. 'fliese seven
Snore are each 1002153 feet., aggregating nearly 1110,01K) square feet about 3
across of door curate. Tim new quar[era will muddy. them to Itisnille their
large bushiree to the better advantage
of their thousands of etuftviners. Fifteen year. ago Messrs. Slositgoinery
ard & 1'o. occupied but one rooms and
that slily 25x40 feet. The enormous
growth oi their businees during these
fifteen years can only be explained by
the tact that they sell direct to COIi UMera, supply Mg all their wants, and sierer
misrepresent any article. The success
of Olio WOW' proves the old say log, that
"Ronerty is the least policy," and from
this policy they never deviate. The
fall catalogue issued by Messrs. Montgomery Ward it Co., ought to be In
every Madly.

1st

C blear; TntI.uae,Itrp.,

demand for "all possible and
practicable reduction of taxation" and
that the tariff should be "revised and
reiltiec,1- in the manner stated means
that at least 100,1XJ0,0oo of galling, unequal stud oppreseice taxation can be
taker, eli the fsrmerie %idiom to ipplinsr
any industry or iejtirliously affeeting the
wages of the tradett-iiiiitin workmen in
Ishii work-aitops.
tat loth a
Emmert'
Enough and more than cloUgh WM still
remain to cover Katy differenee between
American and European wages awl to
afford "Incidental protection" many its(Weir) not ineatiate in its demand for
monopoly privileges and tax-paid be
tire. Going further in uct',Mance a till
the above demand and bringing the expenditures of the I eeo. er lllllettr. gi Willi an
hottest, ecommical limit Cosign' se can
easily preserve the degree. of protection
justified by the Iowa Reptiblieane, arid
at the 'Lame time e ffect • tariff reform
tlisit will give the Weetero farmers immediate relief. Ali that is needed la to
let the whlsky tax alone and cut down
the duties on necessaries until the reveements
nue is proporticnid to the /I
of economical government awl the outrageous performance of taxing the people to produce a Treasury surplus or to
pay a bonus to bondholders is stopped.
The

Do not be pereuadeil by druggist Or
otlisra to try fitlythi.ig but Pe•rii-iia, the
Aaron Slit, ffier, of Alma, Ill., and his
wile, feel like a new couple since taking
Man-a-line.
Pe-ru-na has been tried mid never
hioll fast to that
found wanting.
which is good."
Willie I.. (turtle, of Pittsburgh, l's.,
wax brought trom deatit'r door by Lacti-pl-a.

Sales of 25 lilide. of tobacco by AberCo., as follows:
nathy
Good lAmf $7 00 to 9 00
45 (Cl to 7 Ott
Com."
$3 00 W 00
Lugs
Market very Irregular.
A PRIUNAIT/IT & Co.
The time for selling tobacco at the
different warehouses next week wili be
as follows:
II., F. & Ragsdale... 14:30 to it/ : 30 a.m.
10; 30 to 11:30 a. m.
Abernathy &Co
11:30 to 12(k) rn
W.. Mills & Co
A irTKRISOON.
9:00 to 250 p.
W , Mills &Co.
2:50 to 4 :30 p.
Gant & Gaither
81tryer......4 :30 to 5:00 p. an
Ilanbery
---ese-se
The Ski. ean be Kept Son pod White
and free from that taint of perspiration
by adding Darbys Prophylactic Flould
to the water used in bathing. It resmell from the foot
ounces all
or any part of the body. Used as a
tooth -wash it will herilea the gum',
preeeme the teeth, cure tooth-ache and
make the breath pure and sweet. Cures
chafing and Inflammation, riles, Scald
Peet, eta.

38th Iroise

elsatly sea

Season Begins

A FULL CORPS OF PROFESSORS
AND TEACHERS IN ALL

I-

DEPARTMENTS.

Roopectfulir 'melte the sheets

public to them

NEERING, NORMAL, COM-

liii

Christian Co.

Tonsorial Parlor!

M ERCI ALand MUSIC
Roth sexes ailmitU .1 to the !Rudy Nall and
Recitation Itimnis. T]ta its school ritual in all
/Imperial Willie Lest. 1 oung ladies Board with
OW President in College Building 1 ousts gentlemen Is private families. Prte.e of lai•rd,
moderate
Fur further particular,,, cattlogurs
Etc. address

JAMBS E. MCOISIEV,
Preeldrat,

Cts. AN OUNCE.

CH Ale

H•111.-DYIL1Nti,

Or Pref. M. 1.. LIPSCOMB,
Vice-President,

BOOTBLACK I Nti ist,1

--MI,I. kir.

llopkinsville, Kentucky,

FOR SALE

Junes and I. H.JoSee. All

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday,

At This Office.

A. you weber health perhaps We ••sinissench
ret 5. (Waiswisse. See
Notate an.) h.r
itoi wad Z Tritelo-1111ark an4 the hill title
ea treat et Wrapper, tad we Oar lege

ef J. 0. UAW•
tbe seal sad
Os.. us hi the Ames fir- atet:le Reemease chit
berfelbergenabbe iimmeet LverP.

ci

Et]n.c1 Color's*

We will open this week the largest and most complete line of

Pollee and Skillful Barbers.

Fall and Winter Dress hods

DOW& forget the pleat.
il street adiconing li.zprest time

ever displayed in Hopkinsville.

28, 29, Nth,

Special Inducements in

--A N

OCT.it.
The Grounds are Beautifully Located,just West of the
City, on the

CADIZ ROAD.
The Buildings are all new
and Substantial. Every foot
of the Track can he seen from

TIE ME STAID.

Carpets,Carpets.

CHRISTIAN COUNTY STOCK.

Hamburg Edgings, Flemings,

for private vehicles and horses
to enter the grounds.

Don't fail to examine our line of Hoods, Tobboggin Caps, Fancy Flannels, etc. etc.

Metz4Sc Timothy

Dress Goods.

The ring Stock Show the
first day,is open only to

No Charge Whatever

BLACK AND COLORED gROSGRAIN SILKS.

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 50 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.

We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress ot any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.

Loaders mid Controllers of Low Prices,
KY.

HOPKINSVILLE,

IL

all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest Prices." Call and see us

••••• ••••••.••

U
L
U
L

J. D. RUSSELL.

The Ladies

Great Smi•AnnualClearanSiel
r
1

PYE & WA.LTON'S.
in

1:1

—aiare especially invited—W
tend.

Order to make room for otir large Fall stock we will offer

41 Creat Bargains in Summer Coods L
$ 50 ri
Li i Fine V ane y :shirts worth $2 00 for. l
ti Suits
White Vests
$1.75
W51! 11
worth $7.50 reduced to.
worth

for

7.50 Li
to
"
Suite " $10.00
t i Boy's awl Chileiren's Suits very cheap. A /siege line of Underwear, h
Shirts, Ties, Collars and Cuffs at reduced prices. We want all buyers of A
Clothing to give us a call as we keep the

Ii

TIM

rtim, APRIL

16th, 1887.

children - - - 25cts

:1
ii FINEST FITTINWAND BEST MADE GOODS
guari known to the trade. We take measure, for Suits made up in the style,
on Cloth-

liL

On the above date we leased our present quarters. From that time up to our opening Sept.
3rd, we were busy making preparations and
purchasing our stock of Goods. We pride ourselves on having the most complete stock of

'
I
IL

H. H. Abernathy, Pres.

And Men's Furnishing Goods

Hopkinsville,

Doors from Bank of Ilopkinsertile.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
.41.111113111X1B. 7.46.24'. 2..

BASSETT & CO. I.nos,ACTUAL

leer,.

-

Courting..

Niow Yea

1111114.111112..0001.1114i.

RESULTS—A TALE OF FOUR POLICED&

DO.°saw TSim el Omaha,Neb., tared MO leek I

palleisilw0Ass seek is the leneertse Ossuipaelsas
Me et

I

Pal
illel—[

Deem

sssal .
.st
rt

with melle

1

web &TIN—

1.150.
I
51,11111
mete& Ileeeill el N.., Away.
IS. MS.
IBMS
Tart Life
Keep your spectacles by your side and your New
it. Dere.
115,111
Usettslegs Uhl
1117717A1, LUIS:
eye on this space. We will quote you a few "eye
liITTIRNSCE 115(01? 111111011T ViAlS 111 SAVO* Or
I.S...s4,:.$1; Over Ilendilabb
Over Ustital nessilt„ WO;Over
ewe
Sow
ara;
openers" in tne way of prices at an early date.
•
Wee
;
Same flas
it
diaNiqrsiggiased
is
NOW T

awv7.Trm seasthlif., Owl la; lamed Is the ilesMirs SOW
Seeklawrins.111, ,fsge 111) Irene is the Brenta! 1.0
gur-abee
J

A. D. Rodgers, Secy.

Store
Clothing Cash
Kentucky.

CLOAKS,

liriii-iiI kite et

to the Secretary for a Catalogue.

31Pw37e. etr,liAircaltcsxi,

hlti gip-i

Children in Arms Free.
Write

•ntee tits or no sale. Pipette come and see us; we are headquarters
ing. Being connected with three large retail houses, we can buy and sell as
cheap as any city. We thank our friends for their liberal patronage, etc.

1
1
-.A11.1
PT-47!

Grand Stand, men - 50cts in this part of the country. We are at No. 4 N.
Main street. Come and see for yourself
Grand Stand, ladies and

PHILASITILPHIA.

Prim, ONE Dollar

Ii

A ssi.ted„JL)_Eal

ADMISSION:

SIASSO. SA.

GERMANTOWN, SAXONY AND COMMON YARNS

OLD PAPERS, Hair Dressing
it ne in „,,„, testa,.

will be held in Christian
('ounty this year.

muss..

IN ALL SHADES,AT

SH•V1NO

No Other Fair Dry Goods, Notions

.
8

R

PH

Sam'l Hawkins & Co.,

Ili! Course of Study Foiliracee

A WI', .tiCIENCE, LETTERS, ENGI-

run upon new and advanced
ideas. Come out the first
LOOK 01CIT I
day and give the new
Compare thi. with pour purchase;
fair a good send
off.

IIIISTLiensact
a scevecav avolev•aas
eaullllll /*Sew weesetate.
--ft•

500 POUNDS

promptly examme at

Tuesday, September 6, 1887, "X"lains COrlic34e)

air

Escaped With their Lives.

Hi a.KI.L S MLR, Sept. s.--On Tuesday
night Mr. Presley Gilbert, living about
three miles south of here, hail the misTOBACCO MALES.
fortune to Wee his dwel ling house, together with its contents. Mn, Gilbert
sale of 20 Blois. of tobacco by 11 heel- awakened in time to rescue Ilia wife and
:
er, Mills et
two children, but the escape was effectIn hhlithse good leaf $S 00 to 7 50
ed hi their night clotheaand the neighbors
5 '• common " $7 00 to 6 50
$4 75 to 3 50
" lug'
had to lend them wearing apparel. l'he
W., M. & Co.
Market irregular.
tire originated in a defective floe. Mr.
Ilanbery & Slayer sold this week 20 Gilbert had $1,200 ineuratice, which
of tobacco as follows:
will not near cover ills loss.
8 Illide. good leaf $9 30 LO 7 00.
coin. leaf 6.50 to 4 00.
" lugs 1 50 to 2 00.
U.&
Alarket Irregular.
Gant et Gaither I O. sold this week
:19 Mids. of tobacco as follows:
6 .0 good leaf $14 00 to 9 50.
19 " eons. et med. $5 00 to 7 145.
14. " logs $2 00 to 5 40
Market irregular.
& 0. C'0

Sod Ent* College, JOB WORK
HOPKINSVILLE, ICY.

NUMBER 150

BASSETT & CO.

I1
•
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Lewes Swinged wasfi per ma. Rio
N. .__
Maori imibriallet
l

Mei bow:

C. W.

-etweeller
4141MO111.
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Troubles of'

The Tobacco Pineal Ion.

CROFTON.
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litaltittiere. awl Ohio road, it Is said
mewed Robert tiarrott al Preeitletit.
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D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
HAVE THE

Largest Piano Store in Kentucky,
Or in the West. It contains a large and elegant assortment of

Decker Bros., Haines Bros., Steinway & Sons, J. & C. Fischer, Estey
liaiio Co D. II, Baldwin & Co. and Arlington Piano Co. Pianos.
They have not only the largest and finest assortment that can be found
but sell at lower prices for the same quality of instruments than
any other piano house in the United States

D. H. Baldwin & Co., No. 236 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.
A fine assortment of MriaM'''Sr €103E1,-AnkiNTIES„ Also a
number of Pianos taken in exchange at bargains.
AULI, G. REICHERT, SALESMAN, 11()PKINSVILLE, KY.
Memphis Store, 258 2nd Street. Narhville Store, 218 Church Street.
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